Abstract: A circular argument has been developed and further propagated through a series of studies that link a major climate-modifying eruption in the 15 th century with Kuwae caldera in Vanuatu. Clear evidence in both N and S hemispheres suggests a major eruption with global atmospheric sulphur loading occurred in 1455-56. Concurrent 14 C determinations from pyroclastic units and estimations of caldera size have been used to link this event to Kuwae. The 1964 defined and 1994 relocated "Kuwae" caldera structures are both large, but our recent proximal mapping and earlier archaeological studies reveal no evidence for a high intensity (VEI 6) eruption of this age from either centre. Instead, the mid 1400's strata record localised pyroclastic flow deposition from multiple events, with little evidence for fall deposits. Depositional and clast character imply a largely or wholly submarine nature of the eruptions, indicating they were unlikely to have generated global climate impacts.
INTRODUCTION
Kuwae caldera (redefined in 1994) was inferred to have formed in the 15 th century on the basis of congruent 14 C ages of one set of eruptive units and timing of volcanic eruptions indicated in Vanuatu oral tradition [1, 2] . The submarine caldera is 60 km 2 in area [1] , and on the assumption that it formed in a single event, an explosive eruption is inferred to have injected up to 39 km 3 of magma into the atmosphere [1, 2] . Analysis of the magma's composition and volatile content [3] indicates that such an eruption could have released 175-700 Tg of H 2 SO 4 . This is far more than the 120 Tg injected by the 1783-84 eruption of Laki in Iceland, well known for its strong climatic impact throughout the northern hemisphere [4] . The size of a volcanic eruption is described in two ways, by its magnitude (mass of magma erupted) and its intensity (column height and ejecta dispersal) [5] , for which the volcanic explosivity index (VEI [6] ) may serve as proxy [7] . "Very large" eruptions, with columns > 25 km tall are capable of directly injecting aerosols to the stratosphere, have VEI values of 5 or larger and eject magma volumes of ~10 km 3 , the latter value appropriate for the Kuwae caldera. Large eruptions (VEI=4) erupt ~ 1 km 3 of magma and have columns 10-25 km tall, not always sufficient to pierce the tropopause. Both the volume of Kuwae's caldera, and the mass of sulphur released are magnitude measures if the caldera was formed in a single sub-aerial event. The sulphur yield determined for the eruption is certainly sufficient to produce climatic effects [3] if it was of sufficient intensity to reach the stratosphere [7] . To assess intensity, it is necessary to characterise the distribution of deposits [5, 6, 8] .
A key observation is that high eruption columns, capable of stratospheric injections of sulphur and other volatiles, produce widespread fall deposits +/-extensive ignimbrites as recorded in eruptions with major climatic impact in the past *Address correspondence to this author at Volcanic Risk Solutions, Massey University, P.O. Box 11222 Palmerston North, New Zealand; E-mail: K.Nemeth@massey.ac.nz 1000 years such as Pinatubo (1991) [9] , Krakatau (1883) [10] , Tambora (1815) [11] , Laki (1783) [4] , Huaynaputina (1600) [12] , and Baitoushan (1027) [13] .
PROXIMAL DEPOSITS OF THE "GREAT KUWAE ERUPTION"
Tephra from an intense explosive eruption of Kuwae would be mostly dispersed into the South Pacific Ocean [1, 2] , but the islands adjacent to the caldera are sites where proximal deposits can be examined. Our study of eruptive products on the circum-caldera islands of Tongoa, Tevala, Laika and Epi ( Fig. 1 ) reveals a complex assemblage of small-volume dacitic pyroclastic flow deposits of widely variable sedimentology and lacking associated widespread fall deposits. Textural characteristics, distribution pattern and deposit thicknesses are analogous to, although smaller than, those of eruptive products from the maar-forming phreatomagmatic eruptions at Laacher Sea [14] .
Tongoa Island is ~10 x 15 km, and its northern edge is scalloped by the southeastern wall ( Fig. 2) of the 1994-defined Kuwae caldera (Fig. 1) . The 1964-defined [15] caldera lies to the SE of the island (Fig. 1) . On northern Tongoa, at the very edge of the caldera, matrix-poor, denseblock rich pyroclastic flow deposits are confined in paleotopographic lows (Fig. 3A) where they form a stack of more than three ~2 m-thick beds, not exceeding 10 m in total thickness ( Fig. 3B) and thinning dramatically against enclosing topography. Transport directions here are from the north, and the deposits pinch out up-hill and southward from the north coast. In central Tongoa, 3-5 km from the coast, dacitic deposits comprise only scattered ash layers, mostly a few tens of cm thick. Laika Island is 5 km north of Tongoa and also lies along the 1994-defined caldera margin (Fig. 1) . There, a young dacitic deposit rich in fine ash is banked against an older sequence, and may correlate with the young matrix-free units of northern and eastern Tongoa. The older sequence against which they are banked comprises one or more pyroclastic flow deposits, and a > 20 m thick (base not exposed) sequence of similar composition pumice deposits, which may have been deposited subaqueously. On southeastern Tongoa are another set of matrix-rich pyroclastic flow deposits, again localised in older topography and no more than 15 m thick in two separate flow units (Fig. 4) . Notably, these deposits, from which dates for the eruption Fig. (1) . Simplified location map of the 1964-defined Kuwae caldera (SE of Tongoa), and the 1994-redefined location between Tongoa and Epi Islands, Vanuatu (formerly New Hebrides). Grey shaded areas represent land with elevation contours spaced in 100 m intervals. Partial bathymetry contours of the caldera structures are at 100 m intervals. Three separate areas of pumice-rich, predominantly pyroclastic flow and minor fall deposits are mapped on Tongoa and Laika, marked by the dark greay.
are derived [1] , contain imbricated clasts and fallen logs (Fig. 4) that indicate flow from the east, opposite to the flow if it were derived from the 1994-defined Kuwae caldera. Similar deposits are also reported on Tongariki and other islands to the south [15] . This group of near-vent deposits contrasts strongly with known deposits of other major eruptions in similar settings such as Santorini [17] , Krakatau [10] , or Tonga-Kermadec [18] arc. They comprise multiple small flow units and lack of evidence for widespread fall deposits. Hence they are not consistent with a large and intense eruption in this vicinity. Fig. (2) . Aerial view from the east over Nth Tongoa showing the cuspate southern margin of the 1994-defined Kuwae Caldera. Note that the high platform-like surface and older basaltic cones is partially covered by only thin veneering pumice deposits within soils and is not a primary pyroclastic flow deposit surface.
CALDERA LOCATION, ORAL TRADITIONS AND ERUPTION DATING
The location and 14 C dating of the "Kuwae" event show another series of inconsistencies. Firstly, the dates are from charcoalised logs within the confined units of southeastern Tongoa [1] , and as described above, these appear to be derived from an eruptive centre to the south. A caldera structure was inferred [15] to lie in this area between Tongoa and Tongariki and this is the location of the legendary "Kuwae" island in oral traditions [19] . In the 1994 study of this area [1, 2] , the bathymetry north of Tongoa was newly available [20] , offering a convenient caldera source for "Kuwae". The 1994 authors [1, 2] went on to state that the mythical disappearing Kuwae Island was between Tongoa and Epi, despite the fact that oral traditions clearly describe it being south of Tongoa. Later analysis of the 14 C dating [21] show that it is inconsistent with the sulphur spike [22] inferred to represent the Kuwae eruption in 1452-53. Since this is the only link between Kuwae and the acid-spikes, several alternative candidate eruptions could be presented from radiocarbon evidence (e.g. a major subaerial eruption of Tofua caldea, Tonga, SW Pacific, with a similar radiocarbon age [23] ).
Vanuatu's oral histories indicate major disruption from volcanic activity in the 15th century in the Tongoa area and have been used to support an argument for a globally significant eruption [1] . Detailed archaeological studies were undertaken in the late 1960's with a primary aim to confirm this hypothesised human catastrophe [24] . Instead, they revealed no evidence of populations suffering violent burial/engulfment by pyroclastic flows (c.f. Pompeii). People were able to resettle and continue their cultural practices in areas of greatest deposition within 6 years of the eruption [24] [25] [26] . Later studies of these oral histories also reveal, that they are confined only to the near vicinity of Tongoa and that events may not have been so large or catastrophic on the human population as implied [25] . 
CONCLUSIONS
We infer there was no high-intensity eruption of Kuwae caldera in the 15 th century. Hence, how are the field observations, oral history, and presence of the caldera best reconciled? The simplest answers, not testable without further marine sampling and dating, are that either the caldera formed long before the 15 th century and/or it formed through multiple periods of collapse. Emplacement of the smallvolume dacitic deposits on Tongoa may have had serious effects on local populations, but their characteristics and dispersal indicate eruptions of small to moderate magnitude and intensity. An alternative possibility is that Kuwae caldera formed by a largely submarine eruption, in which a large, shallow magma body was erupted as underwater pyroclastic flows. This would reconcile a large-volume caldera with the absence of any evidence for a high-intensity eruption into the atmosphere. Partial escape to the atmosphere of some eruptive products from sites at the margins of the subsiding caldera could, in this scenario, have produced the small deposits from different source vents that are represented on the circum-caldera islands. Other subaqueous eruptions in island arcs have produced calderas of similar scale with predominantly marine deposits [27, 28] .
Vanished islands in the Vanuatu archipelago are well known from oral traditions of island people, and their disappearance is commonly inferred to be a catastrophic geologic event in the region similarly to other legends in the Pacific islands [29, 30] . However these oral traditions should be viewed with caution and it is indicated on the basis of the Kuwae-events that their information to actual geologic events may be very limited.
